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MONTREAL, DECEMBER, 1846.

A SKETCII
OF

THE IIISTORY OF THIE DOCTRINE OF
A T ON E M E NT.

IY TIIE Rv.' JAMES FREEMAN cLAaIE.

(Concluded from our last.)

1. In tracing the listory of tfs doctrine,
ve huave soeun lithat il divides itself into thrce

distinct periods, in each of whichm a illrti
idea has li characterizedfl hic prevailing and
orthodox theory. Durinig the firsi and larg-
est of these periods, thiis leading idutea -as
of a coulict betweei good ndîl eril, and thec
death of Christ was a ransoi tpaiuillIte
powers cf darkness un relm men fro in
their dominion. Diiiiig tlie second period,
the main thouglit i .of a dtwhichl the sii-

ner owes to God, wt-hich il is iinpssiblc foi
• lim ta pay cxcept by teic aid of Christ. And

in lite third period, thIe notion whici g-ives
ils character te the doctrine is lnt of t go-
vernmî nt, attdL a iiecessity whichî mlakes il
impossible to forgive sîn, except by such a
display of the iudignatiuwn of God, as wNil]
pirevent hiec evid consequenîces which m-li
othuertwise occur. Accoring to cach thteory
Christ dies to satisfy divine justice; bitl, in
the first, this juistice lias reference te le
rights and lawful claims of Ile devil; in
lte second, te the riglits and hionour of God
hinself ; in ite third, te the order of the
universc, and the claimsof God's creatuires
There is also a nîecessity for Christ's death
according to each theory ; but inI the first,
this necussity is founded ot Goi's supposed
relationst to the stipernatuiral world ; i tlI
second, on his relations tu himself; in the
third, ort lis relatiots to uhis recatures. Each
OCf the theories iriplies ut limitation cf the
Divine attributes. In the first, the Divine
power is linted by Ihe opposiig power e
evil, w-hich is a dualistic view alied te Ma-
nicelism ; in the second, tlie Divine good-
ness is limciteil by the demanîds of tme Di-
Vine justice, which implies a coifliet in tit
Divine mind; in the third, tlhe Divine wis
dom is limited by diflicultics inhteruent iithi
government of free bimgs.

92. We have beforo renarked, that the
direction takein by the theiory of lthe atoIlc-
ment during each period. secinel deterinfis
ed in some degree by the prevailinîg ideas e
the time, ami lie tendecy' of le luge. Tim
first Ilteory 'as warlike . ihc second, lgzt
the third, goverrnmenUta. IL wNas naîra
during those terrible centuries in whicli thi
church 'was expcsed ti se manuy forims o
outward evil, that tle heeory of eidemptio
should assumte tie form of a conflict witl
otutward e'il, anud a victory over the ilrimc
of darkness. IL was a ni ige in which peu
secitions tormiented the Christian church
in whiclh tIsa Eiiperors ofilte world sceine
to rival the Evil One in atrocious w'ickedl
ness in wh'ieh the Jegions of the empir
bound w'itl their iron ciain the wholc eart

in mtiftary subjection. Tliii caime tii
dreadfuil iuiroads of the barbariai, the de
structive famines, and aw'fuil pestilences
which .were thoughit te hiav'e consumedin u
few- years half cf thehumanl race thuroughl
out the civilized world'. What% wonder tha
redemption from otutward evil and i
should seem to be the chief wor- of Chris
and the passages of Scripture wh'Ilich lindi
cate a conflict with evil be taken as th1
basis of the thceory of redemption 'q

But wlen a thousand years liad passed
these tumults had goîne by. Tie barbarou
natio lhavmg conqiiee every part of thi
.oman empire, liad been convertei h
Christianity, and became fuxed in their net
homes. The tide of Mahoimedan conquest
chlecked at the Pyrees, liait bogun per

ianelt lo recede before flle deeper life o
Christenidom. The conîquerors of Rome
feeling their wvant of better institutions, ac
cepted lier splendid code of laws, and nbes
gan e modisY auI apply thecm t their ovî

Sas. HoncO lme stidy of Roman La
sprag up sudenly li the tweiftlh centulry

atundappearotd fa nulowi glory. Thousaids co
slucents crowdedI th umniversities, ttracît

lby the fame of grent jurists. We red o

r'-

-j

Ille celebrity of the University ot Bolomna.,
and of the Four Doctors. The civil and
canon law wre tauhlt togetlier ai alfl Ie
ecclesiastical establisiments, Many dis-o
tin uisaed scholastictheologians werc alsot

emmeunt aswriters on civil la', and among
tent lanfranc, flie teachcr of AuscIm. .lustc

at tis tinte appeared ti i new theory of the
atonement. is it sirprising that it lshould
partake of the character cf¯thought belong-

ug to tis iie, ti be fouded,lot on w'ar-
like, but egal iden, on le riglhts of propcrty
and persois, ou the notîiim of debt adui pay-1
ment, n 1a wron doni e to oF's honor by1sin, for which a full recoipeise was to be
deuiaided ? Those passa'ges of Scripture
mn. whi sin s spoken of as au ijniry fi-
flicted oî hie Divine characlr, anid the
workz of Christ as frecingl is froi lhe debt
incurrcd by disobedience, vere now m ade

t le basis Cf tI doctrine.
With flile Reforutiona ecnm cew idcas of

lin i iha in civil as well as in ecclesi-
astical ahirs. Reform ini tli ciirch pre-

- paredil ic way fui- reforin ini polities, and mien
tow bganii o as ir w mlit purpos was go-
.-terieiit muîstftiited, and whiat were the dnl-

l tis of th egovernor ?-? '1hlie ncw ticory of
t the atcuencîit partuok of this tendency also,

,aid was fournidedupilo p idcas of go'erntczint.
IIugo Crotius laid the basis ,f tufis doctrine
fmt the niecessity iunposed on God, as a ruler,
to preVent infscwief and preserve Order lit
is governmentt. Ani HIigo Grotns also

was the founider of the modernt international
law, by his book on "The Laws of War
and Pacce," the object of hvlich was to
teach uiller to substitute a scnse of justice

d .toward the citizen and regard fo ithe petace
of society, for caprice and rcklcess amabi-

e 0°n.
3. Thus we sec that cach age lias devel-

opedl la particular viewil of the doctrinc'
e which was suited to its circumstancea, and

to its prevailing tone of tonglit. We are
.lot, however, tu miîfer tat tihesc thecries are
Sierely arbitrary speculations, wholly des-

_ titute of reality and truth. 'liir error secims
e to lie im their one-sidediess. In thair logi-

cal form thliy are aIl probably false, yeît
eaci may conttain its eIcaven of truth. Thus

tlîc ft astc aua mIytlical doctrine of a
conulict vith the devi, may bc founded mi

. reality. As long as flic origm of evil re-
- mains unexplained, so long evilmust appear

te the iellect a hostilc power ccntending
with God.Only by self-sacrifice and-wil-

iiig endumnee can -we redoeem ourselves .
lanid others froi its slavery, and lead capti-
vity captive. The suolerings cf the good,

f aindt the dcath of martyrs, ics the niecessary
n price which must be paid in Order to securie

h r r o f uinua t . T his pric -C kh ri a' el mmancross, ta
S u f f Power cf vi. So also tliere

, is a trîth in lme iaea of an atonomernt te bc
mnide to th1e Divne justice. 'ihe justice o
e od is lus holimess as displayed li action
If Godl ha a moral character, it muet nale

lilum, net only by bis wdl, but also by the
e very ieccssity of his holv nature, averse
c front sin. There is thlen, a law of the Di-

vine nature, wlich seems iccessarily tts, separatc hin frein tlle siinr. Cod is se-
a paraled frion hie sinnîîer by the necessity of
l us natre, sic los.s thian lthe s inair from God
n by the voluntar-y -ot of disobedicnîce. The
t 'vOrk of Christ therefore was not only t re-

,uove the obstacle to reconciliation on the
side of the sinier, but also tha on the sid

l of God. The first, lie reinoves by mcaking
the sinner penitent ; the sccond, by makn

hi, Immalîly. WhOin peufient, lic is r-cconcflcd
s to God; hli oy, ho is recoriledtc
c him. A similar trui thmay sce dtete it

cu the theory of Grottus. But hi criair eiil
' theso systerns is te uialie Ilrat a liînftatioîî

, of GOd's will, wliicm is iai reality a inatiifes-
-taItion of lis nature.

4. Nor are wte t suppose that this succes-
, sion of teories is me-ely a change from ene

- orroi to anotlier, mercly a substitutionO f onea
- defective statemntci lu the place of another
i as dcttive. - There has been not nily
w change but progress. Through the lhole
, history of lte doctrine we se a steady ad-

f vainc of thought, aind what each age las
i gained, that it retains. The doctrine bc-
f giningi- ait first as a triihnsactin itmcsuper-

na-urai wcid, beyondl ite smere of uitI
experience, comes II at last inrto tIle region of
hunm n deans nd reliois. RegIlumi i n ut
a. fanltastic realni ofi s and passing u
tiroutgh a metlphysical wNorld of absl rC-
tiens,it euters at last the iondomamiru ot spirtuia t

aXpcrîence. Ils course Is ueot yet clilI
.nr las it as yet takein its comttplIle a plier-a

feet form, fuiin-whicli it can Isatisfy the de.c
imInds botu iof tie reasoii and off Ite reli-

ious nature. irttit caincot- -o iack to anuy
ot' its previolus forms. Their îlefecls havig
been once fuv see, thIe poasiblity of their

recove ring thir formler iinlueiinc is furev-
prveited. 'lie coI-u of tiis do-trie',like
Itlit Of al thIeolog', flis forward, tedinfg to-

wIlarld tie time wIith shal r sec r-alized the
hrmio union of reason u al revelalion

off faithan( ors] fte uer 1 n and Ithe
tat tira, uf thu spirit andI tie nd'rstandiug,

ofI te fai irof the Iheart andil the fait (o tte
inteolleet.

NOTS.
Tie skectch of the liistory of le Atoneneent,

contained i the foregoing tract, is cntined to
ehle itiree great formis hiiiei tte docirine lhas tl-
kri-n in Ie chtiure, and does not undleilale to0
ireut of muor recrnt developmnents. it ily,
howîîeve-, he safely.s-aid, ihat the ancient and
Ortiodox fuorm of the Govermnuîent is iow silo t
recived or taughit by tuose hio consider thmu-I
selves el mosi Orthodox. 'The oabject of Ithe
death of Christ is now said to be, net the satis-1
faction offDivinc Iustice, but thle exercise of a .
moral influence on thic lumuuuaun msind. Christ did !
net die lii order t appease the wratl of God,nsor i
10 pay tlue debt of obedience due te the Dcit',

)lit ta innifest the vil of si, and o to imcpress
lie hunan tnd as to ake it safC. for Cod t t
puron. ,lie licu i iîeî te rceuiic!II ir îaud ;-i

'ot (0 reconcile Goi te enea. A fthugl a;
more Ortiodio languag is e ninually iucsd, yet
if we look throiugi it, we- sec tait iis I te ieanu-

itn reuty iunteiided.
Orne or twao instances IIi b given,lin order toe

illiiji-atIilu-e truti ofthese reimiirks. These in-
dtnmces wil be taken froi hooks, tlhe professel
abjeet of whici is lo teIcIh lte Onrhodox thcory

cf Ithe Atoncuent, in opposition t uthe Ulitiain
tieory.

Our first exitrcmt is fromr Archbuiishopî W 11Gee,

s-d1t3 îsten from his large work oii tue AIonc-
inent. This bookhiirougiout isa vitolent polemte

gaist Unitariulisii, and lhe uthor evidently
regards ims£elf as ilighily ortildocx. IBiit ini huis
stilteient of the doctrine le virtually surrenders
the Orthodox viewt,andmakens the Atoeiment 

only t niifestation, ore t ItCearatiory aet on the
part of od.

" Iad tlhey (elhe objectors) more accurately
examineed tr uie iniprt of tle tern iin Scrip-titre use, tiy would have se ithat a Sacrilice for
sii, im Scripturei anuuguuIge, implie soely thtis-
a sacrifice wNittely nid graciously oppointed by

'Ced, uIle rfl GCeamuer of elleji-ortd, uoaeCI-
-tie tlic guili tfsuj, it ameli a i ruuer uici nient
the punlislinent of it froI thIe oflieider 'l'o ask

Iy Cod should have appointed icis partiuln
-moie, or in twhanit miîaji it cin ave-rt eli pmUisi-

f ment ofsin,is to itae its bick te the generutpoint
. au issue wt thII ue Dlist. Wit the Christian,

. 'ho admits reiteiiptionn iunler any niotifi-
eîation, such mntters cannet ne a subject of in-
quiry'."

- " But evtii t aour imperfect appreiension,
jIsoeun circuimstancesc cf naturst eonunection %nit
. fitness iay be pointed ont. Thiii.'e vole may be
f coniderednt as a scisible and striiiing representa-

ion of au puniisimseit, ijicu the-sinner ias coli-
scihus lue deWservd fromtu Cot's justice : and ithen
O" "ulu part cf God, it becoies a public declara-

ie. et' lits oly displensmrre nguinist siii ai t'of
l t ercrifi rn ssion for the sinner: and on
flic- ePnt cfIlle offinder, whenoflredt by inti oror'en jI hîtîmuif uîitc- et cineme eoufeîsion of gtuilt,
nd a hîeary diestre cf ubunsiig pofrtion u: d
u'por the du(le performance of titi service, the sin-

I ier s îand, and escupes thIe puenatty of lis

This ie eshaul find agresmeable to ue nature of
a sacrice for sl, as laid don ii lthe Old Testa-
unc i Nowu is tuhere uettfahtanythingin tilsgraiing

u lour e' God, or n the smlallest degree
- inconsistent ith i hle dicuates of natural reason

And this view, whav t is thiere mthite denah of
Christ, nia sacriie'for t'e sins of iiinuidiiimt, tilat
r amy nlot, iin a certaim Cgree, ie embraced by ournsaunral notions?, For according to the eani -
tion just given, lis it not a dechiration te flie
w-i-hale vortl of the greanies of their sins, and ot

tlhe proportioiate mîîercy and compassion of Godf,
ohin had ordamned tins mae.hodwhereby,in aan-

nuer consistent i tifs other nîrtbuueîs, huis fallen
erctliuires uighti mginin be aklcen uio hris fin-ur, oui

their iiaking flciii elves paries in uns great CA-

eri ce ; ta t is, on t'eir comiiplyiiig w%il hiliose
conditions, whicl, on th ireceived lnotions ofsa-
erifce, wouldt ender them tarties in this; nmaimle-

ay, al a dle qua te Colitvictio ogut it, a lpropurtion-
cie seise cf G od's toi-e, and antiranutîeteriiî tîiîîî
wvilah an ihumbleJ I.tii in ic sitliiciency of this sa-
erifice, u0 endeavoir afcter t life of amtdment ici
obedieice l Thus iicli faits within the reach of
Our compreh ei o this iIysterious subject.

hethr ii tlhi expanded range of God's iorai
governm t mie othier end iuiiy not bc lield in

view, in thle deat iif his only begonenli Soi, il is
ot far us to inui-iire ; nor does il concerin ns1 to

kieow. Whaliit God ains icei pleaiset iireveil, il
is aone our tuty to ielieve."- - 'Gee on A1one,

ment, .pege 50, -pleoin'is editwilin.
On examiiiiiiig Itîts stateient, il is apparen

chat-
1. M'Ce gives ui thenecesity ofAtoncient.

Ire cais it ani appointmient; that is, somiiething
which retstfs frome li choice O the divin cWitt
nolet hei neicesity ofGod's nature. le evei go-s

"Miller, and demlies ithat we heavei any riglht to en.-
tertiamthIle iniquiries wieb lialonle CanleShow it to

be iecessary. - hliy cd las aîuppoiited this
mode, or imi ha îluît i uj it cai avert i lte punish-
milet of sin," lie says, "cannîot bc a subject of

inuiry ', witi the Christian.
2. M'Gec niakes the atoning sacrifice a mncre

declariory net on thli part of God. Iltis mîerely
teaciing. eGod expresses by it lhis tisileasure
agaiist sini, and hi;; comptassion for the sinner.

It is designied then te net oi the lhiiiiianindial
alone, It alis r:oting to do ini raelaion to Gol.
It is to reimove a diflieuîty existing in ihe

liian mid, nfot one wh ich.t exists it the divine
mind.
3. M'Guee asserts fthnt Ilis view is the only

vie e lhcnave a riglit to take of ic e Atouneient.
No otlier end but thnt of a declaration, lie 5iys,
lais been revealed. The Orthodox view, there-

fore, whicheI iukes tI ldeanth ofClirist nfot facmre
eclariti of ots fetfeligs, but the aîctîual play.

talent o a ismnnerrs traiisgression,-tlis, 'Ge
înaiîî îiîîs, is noi i-realed,nli t lis ioct cOur lîîy
t le(-V btecil. Il l is flotfor lis tlatinqiuire,ieurdoes it in any way Concetru isito kiinov."

Our next referenep- is to the views of Ile
Aliaiùicii nt e.xtressci by int lîoiî ar and excel-

le-ut Nvriier, .lncob laAbbtîet, in tlis boleeenltdThe Corner Stoie"
Mr. Abbiottclustrates his view of tie nature

cf th Atonement by a story ocf seime sclool-boys,
one of wh htîî as ls throiwn away his ecîîoîîumanion's
cap into th csnow. ''e a ster perecive tlhnt

itie boy is penîitent,n ald ccordingly forgivesimt.
îut, says Air. Abbott, if thfic maiter were left
bre, it lwould bring doine the standard ofijus-
tiec and kiiiiines aionfg tihe boys." The mais-
ter accordigly goes ouit inte ic cold and snow
htIimsClf, to fnd the lost cap, and brings il tback
%v'ilila in]. Anti wlen the boys sawf hin returi-

ina, Itiare was not one whois theart wails not
liatt cf iit'tort an gratitude toward Ithle tencher,
sudI of iltnsure nai ilàî."l

"Sueh a case," atds Ir. Abbott, "leis anala.
gous ai muuany respects to the ieîaures God htins

ladtoJteîd to niake tlhe florgiveness of humaîînî guilt
safe." le indeed adds, ii ranotier plaee, that ol
lunnan itransaction cai be etitrely atalagous tu
the great plan of reileeuing man fron sin and
intsery by Ithe sufferings fnd ldeath of Jesus
Cihist. Yet as thec oinly 'viwcia whicih liepreseints
of (le nature of th e Atoemticii alins reference ex-
etuisively to its minience oi the huinin muind, we

muta illel ilfor grani ilthart its is with fu tilihe
Osseiuît -u re oîtule transaction.But thov fur il, is i-eou ue Orîtic uhod vueivof

satifacioni ! It is tte itheory of Grotius, net cf
Ansen. Thl'lie death of Christ is not a debt mid
to God, but n tinftluence exerted( in the world to
Io mintiluain Ile ligniîy of tic laiw.

Aioter exiatiple of Ile way in whic modern
Orthodoxy departs fromte Ile anscient thceory of
Atonîemiîenît muay bc filuild in a boo, whicht las
been widelyCy circulated amonu flg thc Ortlhodox in

ltsccintry, called "'lie Philosoply of the Plan
of Sntvt'ioi"

'lie anîuthor of this -book contenis, that man
ean onIy bIe mae letolove another bcing by seeing
ttat being annking self-dentil and enduring sor-
row for tis satke. ''hie Object of the death of
Christ was to nwaken ihis affctionate gratitudo
tm fthe iumuian leart toward Christ and God.

As our object is not to criticise tis wcrk, we pass
by fthe enîormîous pysethological error of declaring
tuat love eln be proilucid aonly by the sight Of

self-denial in a lenefactor. We merely call at-
tention to ttc fact, tai eure, as in tie lher in
sliances referred to, tthe object oif ite dleai of

Christ is te reuimove a dimieuily !ai li luiantinInitid, not ce I ntle divine mindi. Ils iecessity
arises froum le iwînvs cf ornnna îîature, not fron

lthe lawvs of ic divine nature. 'hlie dea ilof
Christ is necessary, beccause: ien cannIiOt tler-

. I-, p d.îît''I<t--îi'-•~- - - ~ il~i~---__- - - .-,-i-' -
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,Wise love; not because God cannot other wise fession and Catechisnms as models of a per- bc seen that it is mainly a comment on a para- ~oly Scriptures, bit ratler a contrivance devised
pardon.t eet faiLli ta ti Reformers of the German graph which had appeared in the New York by "e Pops for il eir rlomineeri ig parposes.

Our ai cal sraet, tla sho% Illue naered vews --of'J4heo I W reecet auricîtlar confession.
modern Orthodoxy conrerning this doctrine, shnil Catholic Ciirch. And in connection, fo, Clrislian Inquirer. The celebrated "Theo-5. Ve renounce the invocationfof Saints, the
he taken froi a ia:e mînhirer of the I New lng- with the scrutiny of the stones of the temple of logical Seminary 13 referred to, is that at worship ofrelies and images.1 iii:ler." li .rWtt rtloc, pitrdoicealesibfaslid a 6-rIne rtic,I m:lIer," an Orthodo periodicai, published at Orthodoxy, learned P'rofessors of that ilk can Andover:- .nd .il sWec reclinleroeeppoieed ,cli regula-N'ewi Haven. adalse ihroapitdcuc euaThe system of truli, so denominated, a ini- now boldly affirm that " God is not honotured " UxtITAraîNs.-TIhe Christio hInquirer, a tions, whiebt can only Iead to art einpty self-

ed whiat il was i: snîbtance, bt not in fori- by an uînintelligent adherence ta time- Unitariat paper recently established in the city rghteousness.
Tl7tc Prience of tiiology lins iitie grent ntivan-

hes sciente Untarhlg hanroversy began, vn- lionoured dogmas "' And, again, when Or- of New York, copies an editorial fron the 1Pres- 7. We reject tire doctrine of pirgatory.

was nearly concluded i this country. New tihodox Profussors evince a disinclination te yferman, referringto the dehlie of Unitarianisin, Blit we fre:---rofese 1w oitg weil estab-
phoilOrpihienl theories have miade pltin- anid un- ceep pace with the progress of the age, w and accomparnies it with comnents. We refer tn e

ibjîetionable to reason those doctrines of tite-t c si t eo n
O.thodox, froin which, owing t0 hungling ex- hear of them vacating their chairs t make tCote Coriments Chiefly wîîh a vinfessio of Faith
pl:ations, the conion sense of Unitarians re- room for those who wiill. The veneracle Dr. the following pregnaot paragraphi.
volted. Somne objeionsi to their restoration have Woods, of Andover, in the United States ha "'Unitarinisi er is not on thel deelne. Tie fooing sreele
ntSo been removed by thre coiparatively light es- , manitains of not iuec t e soewhT

rm ic e Orthodox have come 10 lately resigned, and the current report among changed. Orthodosy hs relened. Mil and . We beijeve li God thre Fatherwlo through
old he pilosophy of dogmatiteology. y- ail parties is that tiis was te caus. AIl this reasoitable views of Christiaiitv arc rntow to be is Alinighty Word created tie worii, and rules

pioheses re-lating toIthe mode of divineiexistence,.. .heard it Calviinistic pulpits, and liberal Cristi- it wisdon, rigiteousies, and love. We b.-
it the origin of evil, tio ite Atonemiie ttrege- atords evdence-ommons evidence-tat aniy is doing lier work tunder otier nas, and lieve in Jveis Christ our Saviour. We believe in
neration, and the nature of humait depravity, e- Orthodoxy is udergoing an itmportant modifi- witi more efilciency than ever. We care not thie Holy Spiri.a loly universat Christian ciurchi,
signedt t nIake tIhese doctrines clear torenson,cation. how soon the denomination is disbined when ethe orgivens of sints, anid life everlasting.

lite lholy wiar isover. IfOrthodoxy ithro-ws down Amen.IIbut roanted more Orles to oiseire paie- AS a farther pronoof the point before tus, we ier annîs,iid qiietty and uncoiseiously turns her 2. Weî aitugn to tie church ittdividially tite110%V recognlized iy Ilite Ortotox »iS Mr-e phil'o-
rophical specilationi, nnd not as matters of faith. woild adduce tire fact that in the early part of hee and igîhts on or side, we are williig to duty of brirgiIg the imttport ofourfaiti to a living
Ail that is esential, for examtple, to Ortiodoxy, tie present year, the Rev. Charles ueecher, . look defeated. We do not stand ot as iom;- Christian developmiîent ndapted to the tunes.
in respect Io the vital doctrine of Atonement, is, prsi.ff nently as we once did. 'l'ie ride of Christian 3. Ve allow entire freedomt .f conscieice, the
that we should nseribe thre salvation of manito .lresbyaa Clergyman, son of the well- rtrh lias risen about us, and our rock I Ssub- ree investigation atd interpretation of the Holy

mîeting which Christ lias accompished by his known Dr. R1 chier, pechedi a discoure at merged : not brokei, abradetd, or surn. If Scripurs, with no recognized exrerial aithority;
incarnation and sfferings, and without which the dedication of a Presbyterian Churchi at Uitarianlism is a ieartless system," WC sIhall ,we albomniinate especially ail coerciotn,a llhypocrisy
salvation woild bc ilmpossible. Whether this y . . begin to mourni that ils general priiciples are and al lying, and ttherefore find t the diversity
nlecessity consists in tire indispeisaITlenress of his rort rayne, Idiana, in wich le tters some spreading s efst. Froui tie general tenor of rite of views anti readings of our doctrinal basis no
deriathi as a neas f rasoig ankii frot very lplain tritis, and speaks quite as inpa- best Orthodox literatutre, we are begirning ta feel ground fror Iivi3ion and denunciation. Ve hlild
Hatn, or of appensing divine anger, or of main- latabli ta lite populiar taste as the mtu to- that our 'îeenpation is gone' ; that our 'ce- tnr creed subject to a deeper scrutiny of Inily
taiinthrire-authlori(Y of threLawriver while thef o. liar' vicws ore n longer ciaracteristic of In. Seriitre foutled on the duvelopmtiiett and influ-

itient is pardoied, or in soie oier pinipieit rogir iarian. Te tile of these dedica- The gret point of diTerence lias generaiiy been enee of le loly Spirit.
Ortdxy reIulires on lytaintWe shtould believe fory discourses (for there are two of them), is aecouinted tt whichiscrented by Or opposite 4: W e on the authority of Ifoly
in the iecessityd iaseriibe to Christes death our c; The Bible a sulicienit C eed" a: the airn views of Ithe atonementht. But a writer u re Seripatuire orly two snr ernts insitured b
salvaion and the glory' ofit."- ew Englander, tetdijst Qtuarutery RIleiew of October, Inboturs Christ, pt utnd thre Souper; but ns Chnrh
Oct 1815. t to show that -reed systeins are perniciotus witearning, argument and eloquence, to show i titutionbs in the spirit of the Gospel ; Cotji-

Thes5 e instan'es Ire sliceiniens of tire entire ensIaving to tue it mind of' ma, arind infavora- rira every other view iof the ,'olnuIielmt thain thai iation (receptitn into the coi;regation by a
nIteration1 wih hbas takeipce in modern Ile to tehlite fiee ani proper devclopmeit of the wit asribes to it a moral iluence tver m'n confssion of fait on arriving ni years ofdiscre-
timîes in relation to this doctrine. There are anits essence, is uiseripiural, tuilosopil non ;-the inying on of hands wit irayer) tie
es inywhere who mîaintainI the lcory of tue tr tih of the Bible. Sucht is tlic ianily aind and irrationil. Aid Orthodox works are every ss. Rpe e (prayer for rite forgivenes
eitire satisfnetitn ln its ancient rigor. It may truthlfultenor which iprvaades ithen, that thiey day coming out in oppoition it tlc doctrine of of sins ;) der irrite (ordination layng
even be nsserted thait soinc modern Ortiodox lave been printed entire in otne of tha Boston vicar iu puni t. Unitarirns believe iI the on tf iarns wi prayer.) rrge and pre-
writers liave gotne to far frot the ancient doc- . vicarious sfeilltnii of it' rChrist, nut in tihe techini- paration for dent (wi prayer.)
trine, and that lere is a iieanirng anI renity n Unitaian nesi-papars, and a large impression5 cl, but tue oy r¯eal sense of ttose words, as . nptisim shall be niinistered ta Childiren,
it which they fîtil nferceiving. Il wud nulc eo tihen strutck ofat tit sanie office for gene- fully as atny Clhristianse.' " .ith the expectation that it will be followed by
suirpristig if the Uitirianthery tif rte Atone- ral distrithution. We liera presentour read- " It islawful tho btaut by arcnenemy. There j a rautttion of the Confeion of Faith (Conr-
ment, linlitsyferteertldivelopm m, should ncipt. i o.n) on their arriving ai years o'îiscretion.
more of thie tilhley of AsInc loutihan ist aowgene- ers witl anl extract from ne of' them, anti we is to match truthi i te remrkitliat anny, pro- 6. The Lord's Supper shal ibe partaken of by

rally received uby the graduaes of rite Calviistic ak them to bear in miii ai tuey- rad iL, thiat fresscdly Orthodox, are inwittingly aiding te .he coretr gation as it was iistituted by Christ.
Theologicai Selhois of New England. tire larigurage thereof is ftat of a Beecher, and cause ofScitianisn. Thre views of atonemnent, i neotimnkiaairh.

j n7. 11'--recognize marriage as ati l>, iidin,
tiat Lte occasion on wlici it-as spokentwas taught in a celebrated theologica l seminary in rite, ad.Ietiinin for il Ithe Clturehi's bIl.eiIng ; yet

No-rice:.-Scrie'rs to ite rt. CniRsr n thfic dedication of a Presbyterian Church in Nev England, nt not confned te the regiion or we ackowlege no otier conditions and limita-
Grea Britin and Irelal willpleaseforwarl onet'f the Western Statesof America:- Coharceh with which it is associated,are in a very rionus than such as are fixed by the laws of thre

the am t tof their subscriptions lo the R. "Tiere is nothing imiîngarv in the staenent h dr tn S and are s. We believe and declare thnat il is the firet
JJVid ull iageniis, 1tutnt .Polttiner, Uefast, tit te Creed Pawer is now' >eginning to pro- ignestioiably an ridynce towards ta system. duty of the Christian te nnifest bi fait by
Irelanzd. bibitthe IBible, n, rIellyu s Rome did, thou-lin We are net nt all surprised .that Unitarians works of Christini love.

n suter wni. During ite course of seven years shouiid exult in the propagation of sneh tbteuries. 'ite Ma leYou'I SIcCillor, in speaking ofstudy tIhe ProtestntCandidate for ithe ministry or that it shoudlîhail thlm nas piolieers of a still
ses beiore hit Un unanthorized sltteietnt. this movement, seem toderive satisfaction

t. _______ spikel dern ianel sltreotyped, if itt ie mut iore ctorogh diclaier of the dietive pecu fro thlie faet that tlite New York Germais Re-
fil i the Bible,or be mtrltyred. And does any iaries e' Orthedox. If tue persons refrrei fortnes have kept clear of somte of the errorsone, acquainteLd with humtan nature, need b j to, do not speedily resume tieir 'ariniîr ofprof,'of Ronge uti]lis foleivers. Tue prncipal

MONTREAL CE BER, 16. toid tait. lie stuilies under a tremendoius pressnru ite oodi old fashionied doctrine of atonentit,
of motive ? Is that freedoi' ? i sTeliberty ' is weli give aibiteIatîic. Tey figit charge laid against Range is ttat of an incli-
wheirewitht Christ ninketh frceeRTome woffd they may a elgv ptebtl.pe ih

PîROGRl.ESS OF RIGiIT VIEWS. have given that. Everyonrle o lier ciergnmighuît uncertainîly as one tlit beatethi the air, and nation to extreme Rationcalism. Howi far

htave studlied lthe Bible o find thiere rite Pontifi- while they deny UIIitarianism, it, in turn, similes titis charge may be Veil founded, WCe cannot

Ve Io not believe that te imost enlighiten- cial creed on pain ofdeath. Was tirat liberiyoi n tem, as etlicient auxiliaries." undtîertake positively ta say. Ve have seen
e friens e' Unitarian Christiaitr look for nt e y oi ttr f oni T il boti asserled and denied. Under te termi

its very rapid and extensive diffusion as suci. Iy nothing of Le tibli-screw of criicis, by FARTIIER EVIDENCE ' TIIE PRO.. Rationalism, we enerstand, are included
Utnitariansisom is an unpopular faitl, and a witct every nmii m is torturedilito nieg- GRESS OF RGITVIFWStwoor thiree sades of opinfiion. Rationalistie

r iv'e propriet>', tr lite cbtbeionsleuî liiuCirofuIt'lte GIS F U IItIL S eidetties, awc'oknoiv, are wideItly eineadin igreat number of persons, aithougi tey iayOnen e ornsiste la aile ost ci ry f •whnice
synpacthtise witLi Unlitarian views, are very of iandenfs--whether le will wear the Presby- Since writing the foregoing article, w Germany, while, t borrow' the glanuage of a

sltuw to identify tieinselves svithl a denomi.i erianl iandcuff, or Ithe M'îletiodist, 3nprist. Epi- have sean the aceiunit of a remarkable and recent writer, " the adherents of strict ortho-copal, or othier 1-vaigelicai iandenf. Ilere iltd c f t t t tfe
natnon cast out of te pale ot' polar ft-our, erhassecretly corne to pas alit the miristry tem- important religious movement whichrecently xy are, i o exinc, yew anI fr

Yet, notwitlhstandiig suci obstacles, Unitari- selves dare notstruidy ther Bibles. Large por- look place in Nev York. It is the organiza-scattered." As far as we have been able to

anism, as a system, is makiig a steady and tins tereof are o tce. It ies ueies n of a ne conreation o Germansse gaer fro the varios detaced acco ts
tisfrtory et'Buttheumer ; or iftiy td study nti searebthey drWe c G .g i i ite blitad l carmtatisfactoryprogress. Bi.ut Lse progress u trhowheir people what tey filthere celers fron the Ronans Catlii Church. w ne ieave seen pu iss, Le majority

iglt views in Christianity is net ta e esti- h'lere is somnething crrinailin in saying alything Stinuated, no dot, by tie movement of Germai Protestants are ta b foaid. ocen-
mated merely y the extent of intcrease of lite nIsew. I is shociintaer.ordsta venopyingamiddlepoition betweenstrict Orho-

hue înruhd e' age ~taut iieni.wiîicli lins recetlt'faken place ini tiroir na- uYmgaiiihepsLa aîet titOtt. . ~~thre monld of age upon themen. Y 1 a'aUnitarians as a denomination. The essential s s- u tive couiintry, a large nîutmber of the Gerians doxy ani extreme .ationaitsm. The opinîions

principles of Unitarianisi are ftding their Thus are the msinistry of the Evangelical ofNe'v York, in connection witlh the ev. of this majonity would corrspond in the main
-way into various bodies of what are styled Protestant denomintions, not only formied ah 1with those of the Unitarian Christians of

. tie nay up, tner a tremaendonus pressqure tif lmcre- Gtistiriami, recemtiacRomnnCatîtlieat ti eth nlanit itnStats.
Orthodox Christians. A Irec and generous spi- ly hunan fear, bat tlhey live, and move, and priest of the erer of St. Francis, were led to Great Britain, Ireband, and te United States.
ritof enquiry hnas been introduced,lite resut of brethe, in a state o ' f thing- radielly corrupt, relect upon the validity of cthe claims of ve onlhy express the feelings of thre Unîitta-
whicli has been to inodify many of trch tentets anul >penhing every Iour to every le n R a esient ome rians of these countries,when we say, t

antI oen bit n'a>'forfbt it'Ilir inatuire, ta sit. ttite trulli anîd bowIlitRle ;crdthtie resutilias heenth ie comploate tn ofLesctîtisatî vea',ht
ofîrigidOrthodoxy, and open the ay for the knee tlite power ornpîostacy." rejection of those claims and many of their witht extreme Rationalism, or that systemî
adoption of more liberal and scriptural vievs' Reader, wa'e ask thece stili t renember tiat accomnpanying doctrines. The new co:g-dre- vhich rejects ithe supternatural element fro nm
]mportant modifications have takin place this is the testimony of at eminent Trinitarian gation wvas organized wiLti great solemnity in Christian*ity, ve have n1o sympathy. Yet we
with regard te the Trinity, total depravity, Clergyman, brouglit up anoigst te people of the Tabernacle, whicit was crowded to ex_ Would neither abuse er denotince iLs abet-
the eternity of punishment, the atonemient, avtoni lie speaks. Is thare not leaven of the cess on tie occasion. tors. If, in te legitimate exercise of their

tise v'alui.e ef creedîs, &c. Professons tin right cind there-the leaven of freedom and We subjoin their declaration of viat tey right or thouht, they have come tosuch con-
in Orthodox Colleges can now publisi La the truth ? Do we not iperceive there the Iledge reject, and their confession of what ithey clusions, let God judge thei, net us.
worldnthatt"ltheuifferentstones in the temple nd promise of pirogress? The principle of adopt:- The New Yorke Spjela/or, iowaever, is
tof Orthodoxy will be more minuitely scruti Mr. Beecher's discouses is just the funda- sc"^"ros scarcely to e reliel on in hsis account of the
nized *" trat ieretofore, and titat it will bc mental principle which the Unitarians have Wve reject the foiloswirg:_ opinions or the inev coigregation. As Un
a c'bîenefit I t liave this done. Half a cen- been insistinig on ever since tLiey assumed ite 3. iThe doctrine, ithat the Pope is the visible evidence thae they have not fallen into sane
jury ago this temple was thouglht ta b con- attitude of a distinct detiomination. iead of tire Church, standing in the lace of.esus of the more serions mistakes of their fellow -

p . f n a h rdef Or- As astill farther evidence and illustrationo et' yii tlntrypossilybci u made Heaiene co un0ns trymen athomhe says that they have
tlhodoxy was as wel satisfied with iti, andiadit what we now refer to-that liberal views of suibject tire Free Chtrreh again t Iner yoke. Imade a distinct eunciation of tise doctrine ot
as high an opinion of it, as had the Free ChristianityaremaingprogressamngOrth- . We reject the doctrine that b> ordination the Trinity. Bit there is sameu error here.
Citrel of Scotland a short Lime since, whîren tdox leiomintions, and that they arne e lue is donferrety bon te pnityesîn a ny utec Wel fear lie lias read the first article in tieir
in tl silmrplicity of its confidenc in its approximating more closely ta Unitarianisn, tie of the sanie, Urmibority is given tirenti over "Confession" vwith Trinitarian cyes, else ie
symbols it forwar-ded fic Westminster Con- eco th oloi atce rm h resat n doctrine, over thre Consciences and the wvould not have made suchi a statement.

e Copy tpe fil1owing'article fî1LPsOpinions of' men.
Dr. )avidsoof tire LancashireIndepentdent l//crin, a religious paper represeting ite 3. WCe reject Ithe conistrainied eclibney oflithe his article is i flet sutantiallnd at

Collge. dentomiationv iose iae il bears. I iwili eiergy, san itiordintaunce not foundedpon tir lue literally the saine as fih l5th article of the
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

4c Confession " issiied by Ronge and his fol- tua. It has the form but it wants th life. propose to enter. It is very d.srale that all BOO S FOR SALE,
lowers on their secession fron Rome. Here It may have cxternal beauty, symetry antd whopropose Io enter, should bc there at the a-A-
is the 5th-articte of their Confession, and we race, tbutintrinsicaly anass of a ~nual commenmeint. Tiose who co lcater

-aicau eaer ~ocealae t ititia tless stona. No religins body can lie saidtatob'ec. 1 pli SBOOK-STOIW,
ask our readers to compare it with the st inaalthy stat ness its members bc givernust be ready for examination in the stidies
article of the New York Gernans, anI judge to serious thought and stated prayer. The tiroughi whiieh their classes shall lave . - MLD« ' £fZ f0M
for himseif whether there is any thing in examplof Our Saviour leaesl usi no excuse a
then to jstify ie opinion of a substantial on this part ofltity. And if we wouîld bc is 'Ve are gratified to imark the continuied rkH EEntire Works of r an i LLr.RY

faithîfull disciples we must iintate bis exam-C s D.D., in two volumes,
difference between ic two bodies on the pi, and nothing appears more prointly in prosperitv oif hic Meadvilla Theological ' E ire iork or the v. Onvr.r.ici nd ioting zipeas nor prinilenjy n 'lie a Fui ie ývoi X ' irif t e lv. Opi.il.r.rn
doctrine in qiestion:- his character than freqent and earnest pîrayer School, believing, as we dio, titmt it is cal- 1 - D 1)D., Pastor of ic Churclhi of ft

5. As thc csrentinl contents of our failli, we t oCd. With the view of cultivating the culated te gise efiaeient nid to the cause of iah, New 'Ycork, oe volumie, Svo. III.
lav down ile followin syb!: spirit of social devotion, it is suggested hlat liberal and scriptural Christianîtv. 887.

I believe in God three i i ther, who lias metiIngs' shoild be held for ih epurposes of A Co ::r.an i -rrr.: FoUIn Gosr:s.
ereneil the world by his omnipotent wordh familiar religious conversation and devotional - -y the Rev- A. A. hivertiore.
and who governs il in wisdoi, justice, and exercises.-n FhW g TliEsR r-:

orve'. 'ardly.-Regrettinîg thîat muicht miscon- on lttho ofd bùlod tnr îctc 'iî- two C nen. ie fîr îo1theacred RecI:eA.
I beheve la Jnss Christ our Saviur, wlo ception and prejudice still exist in tie con- .tn, .tir(hi. ru of'i looe, ist11ito l two nri UilJlai Iitaru Iltîatreil Beetri.

bIy is dotrine,his life, nn deaihi, lins satved muînitf rgarding our distingishingviews cf unlhons of the national money ; and lialf t13a11:îmriet itîrt inteai.

is fromt bondageo ai
1 Sin. Chrisnnity, iis suggested that every proper eies of flic empire are decoratd with p il- LA }ori pi: L,'Emsî Uivisr: L ; D -

Sbelieve in thlev torkin ofthres Holy GIhsti eneans should b resortedî ta for removing lars uadstatines risedA t inE vilst liig. ] îi':s tes Suiri:s Eeuarreis. _Pr Dle.
i e iarthv, , oi uknisa Crif ian tChur these. We thinktataettercu nceWlio could compare a Weit igtonl tanti Marian. Tradit de l'Anglais.

forr.vie 11-9 cfsn, and lîfL e *" is tîtat a btter oqtîttst
i with our real views would softeni asperity andMfo w m v i looac nd theie n

T '"or ' i, s re y a dil or bots e n iitigate the il l-groundaed prieciulice hvl li t r tf pen c ? W ho col d p lac m ne d r s-nt. r oss or U xrr tm it s. y dolt
There is surely a wide dierence beteen sts in soeyat larg. For th pre s leader who detl tic- orphanlis Wiln. rd Edition, resised a nlarged.

teinanner of stating their belief inf hie Fa- proioting acbetteracqw itar andii iushed ttie cry of woidws, tttin
ll pototnca oteractailtancc îNîi ti tete, it

ther, Son, and IIoly Spirit, aid tat of the is thought tha a speciali comiitte' should be "Iti .oseiO gorv was ortedt Ont trit-ue ics irn aceiieii tire Triniie ini rovrmey

AthaiasiaiîCreot or Wet min ter Contfession. forned wh svlî%IwouldL take charge Of the cton- and wihini liis--on tl n os The book ,îrisdivi linto m tpl t Tii rt r hse con.
AsthanainCd fore'stmonsfeession itgregational library, of ail the tracts thvt we st ymangled cor[sas-and wieos, praises

As we said of onge s Confsion whienti- can procure froin broad or print at home, andi ver rdrowedit im th slieiriekýs ofi niiIerable inirftle ser re eirec rr riirian . re
appeared, "s it is in fatt Unitarian in senti-(f lite ile Christia, iin its publication and motiihers, iaivers and da ugelirs ? Who woudi jalrt e r

ment." It is known now that Ronge rejects istiiiitioi.' conitrast th) main of bIout wilîihlim the mail of ,,s i,.. wi rr¡. ¡ , e
peaece? Why, then let it be writtern n<m-, t owinavreyr nernsbs-harerckweae

tiTriiity as ctononly Iundrstood. And I accorIdace withtieito iii i(inaler nSVi-iibat I* ILîe ths s ,b m rtrd in airre h Wftiont ttii St pirs. twitit
why nay iot tie saine he said of fthe New classes andI coini ttees were then formesd. hingiin rec-ivedil a litiired timcs tmor firtiti a serern ait eirtent rtr r iw. I

York Gerinans ? Every Ulitarian believes which have sinice lielthUeir meetings w-ith liscounry a thn a ihlhew,-he oi t for tfr-e en prt, lie tnt treitetheroirv et tin
in Glod lite Fatheir," in Jesuis Chlris;t our ve- encoura i rosects cf success. slharghten l hus ar il n st r i iii i thc roll,in ie ti -tsuivt ir t itii ir w liglt ti.

Saviour,"' and in «c the work of the IIoly hisîr own peopjîle.~ ilowiP- potfstaerityaefr i scon i;or
t

tiiinit t/r sjr7frin fn rrnrriîrer

Spirit upon the arth." ..croir boasted civilizationi.--Se ish Tmr'- Tn t, Cosr.sstios o 'Tiisitir s; beinig
The truiti is, thait hlie oulhloctrine of a ance mute:.a Su h<eetio oif Ef, i -racts fti uilm t tumost ieii-

trinity of coqual Iand co.ternal ltrsons in Ie v .ild .dire-t Ittniiinto tieadi-r- (lient RiblialCrisiu /midhColicfUnerlit.aiîWhuti att.

t b wo irct atenon o th ader- C/hrisIianE/or.-Ueieeon fthe Lord 13y John aWilson-.
tle 1)ity is fat sinking, beacatuse it cainiot l'e tisemnt of hooks 'wichi appears in aotilher Jesus Chrit, andil thou shalt h-a saved. lie- e cat e'rve u Tiitritti bork in

ststamedt in tlus age of increasing lighît mttI comttnî. S-reveral of tihemit have otly ately lieve the estimtuonies of ieternal truith. Con- the re. witout isi n r enr. u,
tiquiry. And iiwhile lie article before is, arrived in this city, after a tedi ous passa ,cering ma 's rehuahîois andîuuli e iIli- îri.srî tri'rgrIll, wira tlie1rut i inen lt ti r a !

constructed as ilt is, would, w e presinme, sa~ fro tot side oiotttI liteselit aitii f t ntt. os j uii t r " "i'iiti . ""nii-un I lei ivItrrtrîa ti'

tisfy inany mindsii w-ol otil still call thein- those lic came fronm Great ritain, wsa shli al voti niiltIOce usha arf pis tr ertti r riitrinlimre, uirsiix

si-Ilves 'iriila ria 'r i-a tîltta11I ahisf thisilreel s'îh eaîîî lehua omesei tae iscolie i IsîjaItil- Ii.iirilt-iS ir tir îsititirrî ti. ''i iiitrirtrarkn, h r ini'
ia twould also satisfy those received lh first eight >ats cf tho e PioIle's i ; wrat and secure unttlinli iory. De ""t"rit " e, atiti ruer ivtir two iiunrinet

wlio helfihe bie cf'tlc simple uity of Ditionary cf ithe lible, by Dr. eurd of you love your iase and t plasuresa of teIt, r r m n.r u u r
M101ilr!tututisfrrîîeusritr ,riity esit itf uit1tie t'

Godl. We iay venture to surmise thiat in 'lIanches-ter. This w-e regari as ain ex- i motrte than llIaven? You have yoi is at inr iits.eren i.i -
__Ii e î ;letitrelayi l'o fflc Aedila ili D' thhe new contgregation may befound a diver-teihly '<lttb le-rchoib;bauitngmimbleiriiIttilits ith innd.-Dosotity i rninitri., rrtxts. A- iti pe-s, r

sity of opinioi o n li doctrine of tie God- r yca mi cta puwor, aembracing, wetonu- tId mis inmt ith fod. Do ou ay, O iuiti wrk h itreed,,ti e iren'- i. n
a ovenlient compass, a great amiount of mn- there istimie enoughi for religon by and weatt ncre is not onue mit ofrnu th piles in; 11.

liad. Thiey admit indecd, in itheg 3ril ar- formation oitn-latters rcferred to in theySacrel by ! I iol, now isthe accepted time !n i umt rin support tr. tis, 'tien rTri-
licle, thiat their "eldoctrinal1 lsis'" wihu ahlow TI'ext. We matr Tie Oinliscilient One gives not the Ieas lt iit,- ich,tIuity n tte lririanritiers, In., nîthiieu

of " diversity of views and readings.ea But encoiragement for antler day. ehiold, ien 1 totireuh uinr;tr re1mnogar-
expense connîîecîted 'withi the procuinig of îow is Lite dayo of salvation DO youit say, trin intrprettion. nier, ticree, Ce irC uvet trre

they ffind(mtisuchisdiversity n oo mG r . wtih rn<i-ri in, autw-tIiront-lmtat it-ilaiinterfereir wili ilien, yu will in earnst setk salvation, irmuri r th tr tin orIl te criturror,
division adtit tenunticiahion." lIn tns [hey he subseripiint1ih's-worIkin thils placedtr- luiit nt lhv it known? This, loo, is at ri l'ure bthe't lievereutLn tr e oirs rt-he

shîov tiemîsehses enlilhtenedf and w<'< ii. n iti nparts ; but p-h o tiance <vith leaven's design. Let youtr ucie"
Thei-v have nmade a bl'd stop lunlte right di- g .. . '<Lteliht so s1 ifere men tat hiey ny sec IIsTonD An Aaisic TItsTAoNs o'rTet.T ssrtbc andtamn it '<yul l'e dttly apprecitdcîl here«, youir goodl wovrks. WThîesoesiilu ishututcu-miii:tDttliWhosoeverisashamed-ril:Twing: thea , hProgress,rection. Tay a''ashowtthic-mslvsulovons m ahnreet 'wii that ceourogmcnt wit otf tee ani of I- wrtks, of imsailil ite and Dehe of te'huc'rin, withI luia-o f tru tlh , to le ra tio n , an d pr og ress. t s o e m i ne tly t d s e r v s . S o n o f M a n h e a sh a mn . D o y o u f e l th e to r zE tr v i n s . B y th R e . . R , J ea d ,

overvhieling powr cf infiu habit, and . of Manchlatr, Etnglatndî.
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THE BIBLE CHIRISTIAN.

SIR ISAAC NEWTON.
BY DRi. riHALMERS.

If yolihave gone along withlme in lhe lire-
ceding observations, you will perceive that
itbey are calculated to disanmn of all its point,
auns ofall its energy, tlat flippaicy of Voltaire;
wien in the examples lue gives of fle dotage
of thie lsuman understanding, lue tells Lus of
Bacon having believed in vitchicraft, nid Sir
Isaac Newton having wnitteni a Coamentary
ais flue Book of Revelation. The former in-
stance we shall not undertake to vindicate ;
but in the latter instance we percime-iviat
this brilliant and specioaus, but withal super-
ficial apostle of Iifidelity, aither did not sec,
or refused ta ecknowîledge. Ve seain this
itellectual labour of our great philosopher,
the workiug of the verysaume principles Vhicli
carried hin thirouihl the prooutindest and the
most successful of iis mvestigatimns; and lov
lue kept Most sacredly and most consistently

hy those very maxims, the authoity of which.
lie, even i flie fulIl vigeour ands moanhoosd of
luis facuilties, ever reconized. We se i tIe
tleolagyof ,Newton, the very spirit and pin-
ciple which gave all ifs stability, and ail ils
sureness, t the philosophy of I\eviton. We
sec the sane tenacious allherence to every
one doctrine, that ha such valid proof t up-
hold if, as could be gathered fron the field of
humuanexpeenence ; and ive sec the same firIml
resistance of every one argiminent, that had
nothimg ta recommend if, bu suuch plausibi-
lities as could easily lue devisel by the genimus
ofi man, when lihe expatiated abroad aiothose
fields of creation whicli the eyc niever ivt-
nessed, and from whichi no messenger ever
came fa us with any credible iiitsformatioi.
Now, i was on fthe formere oflthese two princi-
ples flht Newton clung so determnimedly te
his Bible, as the record ofan actual aiiiiuncia-
tion from' God t thenhabitants of this world.
Whieu hie tuirnied his attention ta this bool,
lie came ta if witlh a mind futored ta the phi-
losophy of facts-and, wien le lookedi ai its
credentials, lie sav the stamp and the impress
of fuis philosopfhîy on evey one of tlem. He
saw the fact of Christ bemiig a messenger fraie
hseaven, in the ausdible language by which it
was conveyed from lcaven's canopyt lthu-
nian cars. Ile saw the fact of his being an
approved ambassador of God, fi those miracles
wvhicli carried their own resistless evidence
along with thea ta human eyes. le saw
the truti of this whole history bronuglt home
ta huis own conviction, by a sounud and subii-
stanîtialvelicle ofhsumaa testimoty. iesaw 
ilie reality of that supernatural lighit, whici
imspired fle prophecies le himself illstrated,
by such an agreementt with the events of a
vanius anu distant fituiitfy as could be taken
cognlizance Of by human observation. le
saw the wisdom of God pervading the whola
substance of the vritten imessage, in such
manifold adaptations ta the circunstainces of
man, and ta tie vhole secrecy of lis tlhoughsts.
and lis affections, and hisspiritual ivants, anuti
his moral sensibilities, as even m flithe mindl of
an ordinary and unlettered peasant, can bc
attestedl by human consciousness. These
formned the solid materials of the basis on
which our experimental philosopher stood ;
and there was nothmig in the whole comîpass
of his own astronomy to dazzle him avay
from it ; and lie was too weli aware of
the limit between wiat hle knew, and what
lie did not know, t abe seduced from the
ground lie liad taken, by any offthose bril-
liancies, whici have since led so many of
lis humbler successors into flue track of Ii-
fldelity. -le liad measured the distances
of these planets. le hlad calculated their pe-
riids. lie liad estimatel tieir figures and
their bulk, iand their densities, andl he had
subordinated the whole intricacy ef their
novements to fIe simple and sublime agency

of one commandiug principle. Bust lhe lid
too much of the ballast of a sibstantiaiîl under-

In luis Preface, Dr. Chalners mnkes the fol-
lowmg allusion ta Sir Isane Newton and hbi
theology

"« In the course of tlis Sermon I have ofered a
tribute ofnceknowledgnciut ta the tieology of Si
Isaac Newvaton ; and in such itermis as, if not fur-
Iler explained, may b litable ta uIlisconstructioun
'Ilhe grand circustance of appla use inmthe chai-
racter ofthis great man, is, tiat unseduced by all

emgnificnee feoflhis own discoveneis, tue fhad t
atlity o fminl -hiclh could resist uhoen fascina-
tion ; and keep him in steady atcinnent se tha
book, whose generalc evidences smped'upon it
the impressofa ren communication fromnalitven
This was the sole attiute of his theology whilc
I ldin My eye whien I presuned t eulogize it
I do not think, tuat, amid the distraction ani
the engrossment of his other pursuits, he lias a
ail times succeeded fi his interpretation of the
book ; else lie would never, in my npprelhension
have abetel the leading doctrine of a sect ors
system, whiuiclh lus now nearly dwinleod awa
froue public observation!'-

Sir Isaace Newton was a Unitarinn, and th
Unitarinns arc but an lm inconsiderable bodly i
Scotenu.lelce tlis reumark of the disugmhe
Scutchu cle rgyman.

standing about Miin, ta lie lrown afloat by aill rents, 'land bid haste Ilhe eveintg star ta pl
fls suicces among the plausibilities of'wanton, lilit their bridai lamp," that bird built its cc
and inîautotlnriZel speculation. lie kinew the first nest as perfectly as it did its lest; and i
bouiindary whichi lmnmed liu in. l1e knew its offspriniigs frst attempt was as successful
that lhe liad not thrown ine particie of light as tlhe imaturest effort of the parerit. No b
on file moral or religions history of these opposition fi thoight, ne deduiction of expe- c
planetary regions. le had net ascertained rncieo, ever iiproved their instinet. Every d
what visits of coiminication itliy received living thiig enowe witi an instinct, in- h
fron lthe od who upholis tioem. But he steaI of a reasoaing mind, came into the
kniewb tat the fict of areal visit mlade to this woribl with ils tuls already made, and it b
planet, haid such evidence ta rest ipoi, tliat never added a new one to ils stock. Every h
it was not to be disposted by any aerial ima- being endoved with a living, thiiiking seul, b
gination. And wen I look at thesteady andIl ad to mako huis oni tools ; andi Adam o
iinovel Ciristianity of this wvonderfuli man ; found that lie could net oven dress and e

so far froin seeingany symptom of dtage and prune thIe garden of Edlen, withotii frst cx- tunhecility, or any forgetfullness Of those prmx- ereising aIl is mental faculties in the in- i1
ciples on which the f¯bric of his philosophy is ventin and rianufacture of snom instru- g
reared ; do I sec, tliat in sitting down ta the nient te help hims on bis work. Every
work of a Bible Commnentator, lie hath given beast. and bird, anti creeping thîing, hviier- il
is their most beautiful and iost consistent ever it found ifs food, found il aliready pre- I

exemplification. paredlto fa b tisfy ifs hunger. Not s wiis
I did nt anticipate such a length cf time, ran. The provision for the constant occu- l

and of illustration, in this stage of my argu- pation of his mind iwas so vitaJly incorpor- t
ment. But I will nt regret i, if 1 have fa- nted with thé necessities of huis physical in
iniliarized the minds of any cf ny readers ta nature, thac there was nothing that couîldi a
the reigning principle of this Discoiurse. WVe sustain lis animal lic whiche haad net ta F
are stronglydisposed fa thinIk, thatit is a pnin- change, combine, or prepare into food by y
ciple whicih mighlt he maade t apply t evry somo -invention or artificial process. ile t
arguienît Of every believer-and so te founi, hlernforc, that hi3 hands and feet, s
serve net mnerely as ai antidote against th andi all hi muembers and organs of sense, Il
infidelity of astronrr, bit te seve as an were merely a set of primary facuîlties, s
antidote against ail infidelity. Ve are well with which to make others of more power- i
awiare of the diversity of coimplexioi which fui capacity to ameliorate his social condi- r
InufidClity puits on1. It looks ole thiig in the tion. Tht first ru e plogh lie mnde to
man of science and liberal accomipiishments. tr tire soil, te first ride axe of stoe
If looks another thig in the refiiied voliptu- iviths iwhsiclh li fellud the stahvtat pinîe, thi i
ary. If looks still another thing iin the Comi- first rude canoc Ihe scioopeI fromtilts irunk, i
aon-place railer against the artifices of priest- t cross lhe river whiclikileptt hins froin i
ly domaination. It looks another thinrg in the i-ener fields, were eiahi a hian facui, f
daik and unsettleil spirit ofimia, whosc every that broglit 'within iii recl a physicIl S
reflection is tinctiued witl gall, and wlhio confort lie never enjoyed before. 'Nay
casts his envious and malignant scowl at fal thliey wre onire : they vere a part of lini-%
that stands associated witi the estLtfi [isle(l selif. I [ntransfe-red ta ccli of them a 
order of socicty. It looks another thig i piece cf his own body and part of lis miid, t
the prosperous mai of business, vho lias wi-Jchl were never dissolved. W e are
ncither tine nOr patience for the details Of the taughtt by Divine autlority, that good iw-orks s
Christian evidenice-but who, aimid the lhurry ire lhe hmian bodi/ of failli ; and that licv s
of his other Occuipations, luas athered as are as immniortal, so0, as "lthe substance cf -

|many of the lighter peotulancies f ithe Infidel thines hoped for." We have siminlar testi-
writers, and cuiglht froin the pernsal of tliem mnoy that lte invention of every imple-
as contemptuous a tlone towards Ixe religiion ment tiat increases the capacity of labour
of the New Testament, as te set Ihim at large anud the comnfort of human life, is the im-
from ail the decencies of religious observationu, nortal body of a living thouglht, that will
andt fngive him xthe disdain of an elevated breathe and speak ltrough, l coming
complacenicy over ail the follies Of wit lie time. Adan died long -before th flood but
connts a vulgar superstition. And, lastly, for iis:xwoolen ploughx survived e deluge. It
Infidtelity has now got down amonigst is ta the never died, il never- w-ill die but nI thea
humblest walks of life; may if occasionally crave of time. It lias ploughed tlhrotugh
i seeix lowering cn the forehleid of the resa- le rubbish of fallen empires ;-it will plotuglu 1
lute and hardy artificer, who can lift his on1 as loiu- as there iscanythinxgleft ta plouighi
menacing voice against the priesthood, and, On tis planet; and when it stops in tise
looking oi the Bible as a jugglery of theirs, laist furrow to be made aux earth, if wili ru-
can bid stout deliance ta all ifs denunciations. tain the living Ithoughlt tt Adatmn breatied
Now, under ail these varicties, we think there into il, thouglI a tiioisand generations nayI
might bc detected the one and universail prin- have forgottenx the coinnection.
cipfle whichi ve have afttenpted t expose.
The sonething, whatever if is, which huas
lispossssed ai these people of their Ciris- THIE AGE OF PRACTICE.,
tianity, exists ini their minids, in the shape of i
a posRioi, whicl iley olli ta he truîe, but The Age of Practice is now aii hsanl. The
which, by no legitiinace cvidence, lheyhare cer true credentials are deeds. The genuine test
reauizcd--and a position, which lodges itin .
thuem as a wilfuil fancy or presuimption of their is perfornasice.
own, but whichx could net stalfl the touch- The doctrine of Works lias been tao nmuch i
stane of that wise and solid principle, in virtuîe neglected in this Protestant age of sectarian
of whicl, the followers of Newton give ta oinions. «ccFailli vitioiit works rightly
observation flic precedence over theory. If O. '. ',,
is a priniciple altogether worthy of beling la- said the Apostle James, ciis dead. More
bouiredl-as, if carried round in failhful and expression of belief is not true faithi. Simple1
consistent application amiongst tliese nxummnerous assent t a verbal creed is of no avail. True i
varetiies, il is able to break up) al the exist- faihi is a practical confidence operating in
ing infidelity of tie world go nd -rks.

glhe inion of Church and State-not the
A .orui vrttiess tiing of politicians, but aSICA LAEOUR. rnmu erdivii dea--is thesocictary actial-

-rurinof the sacrednxess of good works. We
y t Un ,u: -Lu.sanctify and hallow tart, science, and

1dustr s Our fields and Ourhuses should
But the mare sustenance of animal life, hecomntai O rnsPa srtions of the commions tém_-

ani the gratifications of sense, are the hum- >le of God p Each effort should be an prayer;
blesti meaiest objects of phiysical labour. e-ach rest as a thank iving. ver afunlction

ils necessity was introduced into the organi- of aVr suOumititic oly ; -c deliermeit cf
zation of man for a higher destinv. Ifs iabor lhonoriatle, acd portion finlstry ai-

chiefwori suni uvs *-tuiactivo. Tlue priesfhioau cf 1iiluuti-Y shsasîlî
chief workanddigiity was toieducate thecinemce. The hierarchiy of labor should
imcmortal mindinto a characteriand capacity lie inistalled. Every one shous be a vorker;

r cf activity, which il should retain ater ifs every omne a priest. This would b flc true
- dissolution from flash and blood. If man union of Church and State. This is the le-
- sustainiedj a mer vegetable communication quired combined reforni in temporals and

-wili the earth, and if his systorni miglit dc- spirituals.
rive ail its iecessary sutrition by a process Tie true practice of geood Morks does n 

of capillary induction througi the pores in consist in mere alms-givimig. lustice above
- the soles of his feot, even in that case, his charity,0, 1pharisaic and ever goodl intentionel

tnim. -I vO-ti uerîire fer it e- vlopemenit-Ii llit iefflifhtened alns-givers ! ltut that

t~~~~~~ m1 ol euieo veoee nt en ha1 s of yon beggrtake one 1
.the phxysicallarbosur cf whiiich lie isso dispos- spade iota tise 1sants c o egr tker osat

h ed ta complaim. Tile divimity ofthis arrag- in thiie vown, go ere' bafh togter ouitut
. ment is even perceptible in the disposition field and dig. ix botter fsan pstfiig
I of rivers, mnuintamins, seas, and océans, moncy imita a pocket full of iolfs. 'fis la
t around the globe. Between tus and the better than sending Charity with af-pence
e sliglhtst gratification of sense, Divine Pro- to the gin-palace. This is better t an alrns-

, videnne ias interposed a condition of men- giving. It is grander thtan Chanty, for it is

atl ais Well as plhysical actioni. Man vas love and justice. It is as fraternity above

Y provided whtii no instinct or necianical in- patronage. It is as commninîity, above

tuition to rlieve his mind from action, in slavery. It is the land and the tool; if is the

tnyiting lie tiid for his physical comfort. spale and the acre whYichi overy Citristian,
n Ilue a tmnrnusm bird of nighlt that sang spo- every isunan being, Oiglut t have with w iich
srul oven the iptial tbower" of our first pa- te vork. By the iazy ich and by the idIle

vriita for b (th iutommittre of
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oor, and by those unemployed, the Divine
onnand is not obeyed-: " by the sweàit of
hy brow shalt thou eat bread."
Wo unto those by whom this Divine and

enevolent command is obeyed not. By the
oitractei chest, by the weak and un-
eveloped fraine, by the flaccid muscle,by the
ellish pang of ennui, are those who wili not
work punisied. By increased pauper rates
y dread of incendiary torch ani smoking
onestead, by fear of red riot and flaming re-
ellion, are those daninei who %vill not let
thers vork. No sin under God's heaven
scapes withouit a punishment. Those who
ransgress God's laws in hunan nature or in
iman society, arc eondemned by their trans-
ression.
Miglutly let us invoke the Age of Practice.

ts credentials, deeds ; its test, performance.
Nothing is too loving fer ftheheart. Nothing
s too tioughtful for the mind. Nothing is
oo powerful for the hand. Therp cannot be
oo much piety, foo muchii patriotismî, too
much philanthrophy. One cannot be too inuch
a saint or a hero. ciBe ye perfect as yonr
Father which is in heaven is perfect."
Never foo high the kebla I in the mosques of
he true Islam. The higher the endeavor, the
iore likely the effort. Shoot at the rush ican-
le, and thou shalt hit the table. Wing thy
haft at the Pole Star, and thou shalt pierce
he Lion or the Great Bear. That which is
most wanting shouldi be the most triedi after.
All things aie possible to faith. The thought
of anlihilation approxinates Atlheisn. " Per-
wapsi "should be banished the dictionary. The
more we try, the more shall we gain. Trial
tself is a gain. If we reacih not at first the
thing attempted, we shail yet acquire more
strength for another endeavor.

Let the future era be the Age of Practice
ve have had enough of mere doctrine. If
we cannot, however, ourselves become prac-
tical, let us at any rata write in favor of
practice. Let our poets sing its laud. Let
our orators speak its praises. Sa sung and so
spoken, assurcdly it will then be donc.-
Doiuglas Jerrold's Magazine.
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What, speaking in quite unoflicial ]an-
guage, is the uet purport and uîpshot
of war? To my own knowledge, for ex-
ample, thera dwell and toil, in the British
villnge of Drumdrbdge, usually sone five
hundred souls. From these, by cortaia
'natural enemies" of the French, there
are successfully selected, duringtlie French
ar, say thirty able-bodied men. Dum-

drudtge, at er own expense, has suckled
and nursei temlin; she has not without difli-
cuty and sorrow, fed thomn up to manhood,
and even traimed tlhem to crafts, so that one
can weave, another build,another haiemner,
and the wakest can - stand under thirtv
stone avoirutipois. Nevertheless, amidmuch
weeping aid sweaning, they are selected ;
ail tressed in red, antd shipped away, at
the publie charge, some two thousand
miles, or say only ft the south of Spain;
nd ferd thero tilt vanted. And now, to
tiat same spot in the south of Span, are
thirty simnilar French artisans, from a
French Duidrudge, je like inanner wend-
ing ; till at length, afer ininite effort, the
two parties corne into actual juxtaposition;
anid thirty stand frontng thirty, eah with
a guii in his handc. Straightvay the word
" Fire !" is given; and tley blow the souls
out of ue another ; antd in pinlac of sixty
bnsk,useful craftsmen, the world lias sixty
dead carcases, whiclh it must bury, and
anew shed tears for. Had these men any
quarrel? Bisy as the dovii is, not the
smallest. They lived far enough apart,
were the entirest strangers ; nay, in so vide
a uiverse, there was eveni unconsciously;
by commerce, some mutual 'helpfulness
between theim. How, then ? Simpleton !
thjeir governors had fallen out ; and, instead
of shooting cne another, had the cuing to
meake these poor blockheads shoot. Alas !

se it is in Deutschland, and hitherto in ail
lands; stil], as of old, " what devilry se-
ever kings do, the Greeks must pay the
piperV" n that fiction of the English
Smol]ettit is' true, the final cessation of
%var is perhaps proplotically shadoiwed
forth ;wliere the tvo natural enemies, in
>erson, talce each a tobacco pipe, filled with
rimstone light the sane, and smokxe iii

ene anothir's faces till the weaker gives
in. But from suI predicted peace-era,
whast blood-filledl trenches, and conteitious
centuries, may still divide us!"-Thomar
Car-lyle.
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